
LOCAL Ami&l.

The Infidel G«th«rlngn at Eagle Hull.
MRS. FANNY I.KK TOWNSKNP'S LKCTUKB ON MAN

AND HI8 PRSTINY.T1IK ACTUAL AND IDKAI..

TUB LAND BF.FOKUKK.- AND IhDlfSTKIAL ASSOCI¬
ATIONS.
Asoeiety of persons, calling themselves the "lib©

rals," ire in the habit of meeting every Sunday
afternoon, at the Kugle Rooms, corner of Delancey
and Chrystie streets, for tlv> purpose of froe discus¬
sion, and the elucidation of truth. \esterda>y, the
great star of the oocasion was Mrs. Fanny Lee
Tewnsend, a distinguished member of the Industrial
.Congress, who delivered a loeture on tho aho^esub-
ject, In a stylo which was certainly free.not tJSay
racy.

Notwithstanding that t jo seats woro gratis, and
the publie were invited to attend, at the horn* ap¬
pointed only lomo two or three dozen men wore

assembled, and the increase during the time did
¦el exceed fifty, or thereabouts.

Whetfior tho lady . views and principles bo vi¬
sionary or otherwise, '.here is a vast amount of sub¬
stantial reality about her person. It would be tin-

gallant to say anything of age in such a case ; but
she is about the middle height, apparently an ho-
uest hundred and sixty pounds weight; but, withal,
most aotive and energetic. She was attired in a

light colored silk robe, rather short, and opening
down the centre, the upper portion of her habili¬
ment being a short blu< oncer or risette,
trimmed with lace and reddish ribbon.it was in the
stylo denominated by ladies, "low dross;" and her
hair was disposed in graceful girlish ringlets.
Sho was attended on the platform by two or threo

members of tho society , wh< however, did not give
her, as will bo seen, "a very unanimous or cordial
Support Her first essay vm a complete failure.
8he proposed to open the exorcises witn an original
hymn, to be sui.g ny the audienc .or any of tnem
who oould sing.the air being left to their own dis¬
cretion. The ultra tone of the composition did not
seem quito pnlataMe to some rhe principal aspira¬
tion expressed being that tbiy might continue to
enlighten the world

Tilt pilest craft winks for cTer
Into a sea of rhame.

Having concluded the roading, she announced tho
initiatory lines :.

From every viile and mountain top,
From the remotest shore.

'Twas all in vain.there was no response, and some
two or three boldly declared they oould not sing, at
which she expressed her surprise, and suggested
thev should do as sonic did at the Opera.if theycould not sing, they might do the pantomime, it
was of no use.'twas evident thev had no music in
their souls, and the project was abandoned.
The next attempt that of organizing the meet¬

ing.was little moro successful.
Brother Bkkokn was invited to take the chair,

'but he declined the honor, and moved to the body
of the meeting. Two or threo brotHers successively
followed his example, until a young; gentleman,
whose name we understood was Smith, being left
solus on tho platform, falluntjy came to the rescue.
Daring this arrangement. Mrs. Townsend bore up
agaipst tho difficulties with exceeding good humor.
Tne committee, sho said, should have had the meet¬
ing at night, when the lfa.ll would have been
crowded by those who did not dare to come in the
daylicht, under tho eyes of tho clergy and their
'neighbors.

Tne Chairman commenced his duties by a play¬ful attaok on brother Bergen. It was, ho said, the
glory of men who had brains to reason upon this
-subject- lie thought that, in fact, brother B. did
agree with them; lie only required a little more in¬
genuousness; he was already three-quarters reason¬
able, and the other quarter would follow, when ho
arrived at jrears of discretion, (laughter) he meant
full discretion ; he would then be among tho flock
(he was now among tho goats) and would not be
ashamed to be seen amongst infidels, as they were
called, " or men who made a god of their reason."
He then introduced the oratrix formally. We will
not say anything of the enthusiasm.

Mrs. Fanny Lkk Townsend then came forward,
and having taken the laudable precaution of depo¬
siting ft chronometer 011 .lie desk, to time herself,
awav she went. Sho obgerved, firstly, that there
might bo Bomo thoro who might not be so liberal in
their opinions as sheiwas. Sho was there to express
her own opinions and convictions. She had learned
by experience to bo at least true to herself. Two
years ago, when iu New York, » little pamphlet
(which she produced) had been handed to her, and
she had preserved it amorij her choice papors. It
was the preamble and constitution of thin society.
" Tho Order of Liberals." She then proceeded to
read the preamble, winch set forth that the objoct
was free discussion and the elucidation of truth. She,
therefore, claimed a right to express herself freely,
and would «lo so.

'.We fbali wo unon that the lady kept her word.''
After stating the subject of tho lecture, she con¬
tinued : The first principle she wished to impress
on her hearers was, that tSic ideal of the past was
the actual of the present; :iud tho ideal of

. the present wa#, or would be, the aotual of
the future. Some few ecnturies ago.few as

compared with the age of tho world, which,
instead of being ."uuc 6,000, had been shown by all
geological research to bo some si* times 6,000 before
the commencement of the Mosaic account there
wasanation which stood up for its religious faith and
glory the nation of Judea; it was said to be the

florv and light of .-ill the earth, especially favored
v Jehovah; and the incense of its sacrifices went up

pleasing in his sight. In the midst of this glory there
came a voice ofone crying in the w ilderuess: "Repent
ye, for the kingdom of liod is at hand!" They
all thought ho was crazr; they did not understand
how John the Baptist, who was clothed with camels'
liair, and fed on locust., and wild honey, eould, in all
his eccentricity, speak of the downfall of Judea;
they took little need of him, and knew not what
he meant. He afterwards told them, there
was one to como after greater than he. This was

simply the doctrine of progress a doctrine which
no roligious cant or sectarianism could in any age,
however dark, refute. Tho other came. "They
might not like the name ; but, by whatever name
they call him, Jesus eaine.and as John the Baptist
had said ho must decrease, and the one to como
must increase, so they did. John the Baptist
wanod, for two dispensations could not exist to¬
gether. This was the doctrine of progress, which nono
could understand but those who stood on the moun¬
tain tops, and saw afar off. (Feeble and mingled
applause and hisses.) This was between one and
two thousand years ago, which was but as a day
in the history of tue world, or, as it is called,
eternity ; who knew any thing of eternity but as
an unlimited series of time, in which a thousand
years are but as a day 1 To-dav is the eternity of
the Jews.we were living out their eternity, the iifcal
past of the Jews, the aetiml of the present not on
tho ground of speculative flbeology, but of religious
science. The Jewish superstitious hal almost past
away.wo were now at tho very last closing up.
They would see the suits two, thousand years hence
in all the synagogut - as empty as they saw that
hall to-day. (Loud laughter.) Tho present
was the last expiring taper of a lamp, which
was burning iu ad its glory two thousand
yiars ago; and the next dispensation of the
<ientiles would pa.-s away in the same manner.
What was the best Biode of refuting errwr ! Should
wo first empty out all the error, and then re-place it
with solid truth? "What is the eheff to the wheel?"
said Jehovah, thousands of years ago; and so she
said now. All the error and humbug of the day
was nothing but gas. (Laughter.) Nothing but gas.
(Renewed laughter.) The mode w#s to disscminato
real truth, which, being ponderant, would itself
press out the unpomlernnt and afford more comfort
than all tho Iloly GLorts und churches in Christen¬
dom. There were many shallow minds which could
not bear these truths, as there were when Jesus
called them "a genera' ion of vipers." It was most
probable that they bad hitMcd the speakor, and that
that had suggested the term. It was a hard truth
for them to near that their temple would be de¬
stroyed in less than seventy years, aTid that a new
dispensation was coming, as they were under gross
subserviency to a set of priests, "the blind leading
the blind. But tho temple was destroyed, and

n new dispensation established. And future ages
Called him blessed, as our children's children
will call us blessed, because we labored and
toiled to the top of tho mountain, and saw
afar off. In time to como, a respongo will be
found to what had been said in Engle Sail, (Cheers
and laughter ) 1 say (continued she) salvation is
not of tho Jews, or of tho Gentiles; it shall be in
obeUionco to tho laws of nature* There shall be
salvation not in tho atonement of one man that
cannot be that is ntero nonsense. We want no
such atonement. Wo want no :wyors to mediate
for oft, uo Attorney Oenerrl, and wo won't have
it. ( Loud laughter. ) This panders to all the vil¬
lainy and atrocities of the nay. l'tiis mode of com¬
pounding with heaven, of running in debt, and tho
wiping it out by an atonement, is not, what it is
ciacked up to be, in my opinion, gentlemen. Let
e very man be unswerable for his own sins Ho is re¬
sponsible, and not Jwus t hrist. It was a libel on
him to my so, and she would dofy them to point out
nn.v passage in which he had aver said so. It was
nn invention of the priests' own brains, or what
wa.- worn', nt their own sinfnl hearts What had Bro¬
ther Isaacs said lately at tho Jt wish Synagogue! They
might sco it in the Tribune, hat he had said he had
paid well, that there was bright day dawning.
Howwlts it blight! 1 England, certainly, they
wero about (o remove tho Jewish disability, and
rtjln sho considered a bright dawn.but not exclu¬
sively for the Jewish people, but for tho roasouahlo
and liberal.and as such she took possession of it.
Tho idealism of tho Jews.except so much it as
was according to the laws of nature was passing
away, and wo worn living out their eternity,or future
.not tho futur# vt' another world, but here vu this,

God's bona fide earth. 8ho saw by the Tribune
that a gentleman «ai going to speak that areaing
on the »nim> subject.the 1 k-*tinr of Man.or, as he
called it, the Future Destiny. She railed it ,y too,
but not a* applying to another world. We did not
require to look to another world; what we need is to
take care of ourselves. She was sure that was quite
enough for a woman, to do. (Laughter). It was
said that man was of the earth earthy; this was
quite true. All the elements enterod into the coin-

| position of man, but he had been so humbugged by
i priest* that ho did not know what ho was, tish op

fiefch, hawk or buzzard. He was a kind of amphibi-
: ous animal. He was an animal, certainly Ifheaint,
: (she said) 1 am sure woman is. (Groat laughter. )

He should lint e all- the elements free. Ho had the
light, air, and water, but, they said, he should not
have the land, and man cannot bo free till ho has.
(Applause) iroxi*ojm(ivox dei, was a motto which
suited her vorj well. Jehovah had told Moses she
didn't know how but they said, upon the mountain.
that the land should not be sold forever. And God
was telling the land reformers the same story to-day.
(Cheers ) She said God told her so; she had as
much right to sny so as Moses, for she did hear a

voice, und it was a voiee of everlasting truth, that
no dogs or asses could ever contradict. Jesus, un-
der his dispensation, bad directed the peoplo to
gnthcr what they wanted. He was a "land re¬
former;" but silly women, and still more silly nion,
had been satisfied to bo put off, socking for tho
"hidden glory," consoled by the idea that tho "Son
of Man mid not where to lay his head." It
was a great shaino for the peoplo of that day
that he had not. I don't, (said slu\)
want a "home eternal in the heavens," beoause 1
don't know anything about it. I want a home here,
and evury one should have it. She thought all
rational men would endorse this sentiment. She
had last Sunday s]>okcn of tho gulf mentioned in the
Bible that lay between Dives and Lazarus, and was
impassable. 11' we were to substitute tho plural for
both those names, and make them dive and lazra -

row'.the riih and tho poor wo had tho gulf, not
in another world, but here. They could not then
build a bridge over it, but they could now, and it
wus for the working men to do it.not by lighting
and ubusing the rich, for there were a great many
rascals on both sides, but to build their bridge, and
enter their kingdom of heaven, which they had longmonopolized, keeping the lower castes in the king¬
dom of hell. 1 don't care, saul she, about the holl
ot the next world, but I do care for the hell of this.
You never knew any one that beliered about hell, if
they thought they would go there.never. The
foundation lor the superstructure had now been
laid, and it was for them to corry out the
work, which was to be done by industrial associ-
ations. Even tho Queen of England had lately been
talking of an industrial palace; and industrial asso-
ciations were the order of the day. Jesus had beon
the son of a carpenter*.it should be borne in mind
and what they had to do now was, to elevate labor.
The anti-slavery philanthropists might talk till they
were grey, but no means ol abolition could ever bo
so effectual as elevating free labor, so that slave lu-
bor never could stand side by side with it. StiM
the progress went on but slowly. There had not
been a real step forward tnkon since the achieve¬
ment of our independence. To do so, wns tho work
of this generation. Let us see labor exalted tho
elements free, and ourselves redeemed. "Salvation
comes net by faith, but by tho works of man him¬
self." (Applause.)
At the conclusion of the lady's locture the box was

sent round and a few coppers collected, which, the
President announced 4*an "actual' faut, wero in¬
sufficient to pay the rent of the room.
Mr. McDonali> took the platform, and briefly

replied to the ludy's oration. He attacked tho phi¬losophers or reformers of all ages, maintaining that
they nevor had done anything for the actual benefit
of man, either by their assaults on religion or other¬
wise. They had abolished in some instances kings,but had substituted king interest. King Mob and
King Mormon, whose proceedings by tini by, were

graphically recorded in the Herald. The idea of
working men's associations was all nonsense, and so
were the whole of these pretended reforms. Tho
duty of man was to work, and to work hard. A
voice from the room, " How do you apportion it,
how many are to work1?" Tho speaker replied,
" Oh, you may divide it as you like. I'll take care
I'll do very little." .

Mr. Brown defended the philosophers. Mankind
had been benefitted. The last speaker himself pre¬
ferred a republican government, which resulted from
philosophic reformers, or he would not have left his
native country to come hero. (Laughter.)

Brother Bergen next addressed the mooting,
chiefly attacking land reformers, who, he said, were

people who did not want to work at all, or till the
land, and some of whom havo, to his own know¬
ledge, refused grants when freely offered to them.

After some further discussion of the same charac¬
ter, Mrs. Townsend came forward for the finale. She
did not think that either Mr. McDonald or Mr. Ber¬
gen spoke as honest men, or meant what they had
said. She declared herself an infidel to everything
that was sham in religion., politics, or philosophy.
Her end was the truth, and tor the attainment of this
she impressed upon them to be assiduous and inde¬
fatigable in forming industrial schools to educato the
people, and the women, too. Sho thought the wo-
niau's right to vote, and taking her part in nil tho
rum drinking and bribery, was a very minor ques¬
tion, and so was that of snort skirts, pantaloons, and
Bloomer hats. Let them wear them If they like;
but they might do moro important things than dis¬
cuss either question. Sho had not time before, but
she took this epportunitv to coll their attention to
the plan of an indust rial school established in Ohio;
and to a meeting that had been held, at which Mr.
Horace Greeley had spoken, for the purpose of es¬
tablishing one in the State of New York. She also
informed them that if Brother Baw did not attend
at the Industrial Congress at Washington, she had
arranged to appear as his substitute, and would
speak out to the/n. (cheers) and let off steam
enough to burst their boilers. (Great laughter.)
Tho President announced the lecturer's name

for next Sunday, and the meeting adjourned.
Police Intelligence.

Emlrtzlrmrnt ami lAirceiiy...<? IJishtmrst Clrrk. Officers
Hilger mid Davis. of the .Second district police court, on
Friday afternoon arretted two men (brother*), numed
William and Samuel Downing, alias Davis.the former a
clerk in the dry good* store of Mr. Thomas Tate, No. 8(t
Canal street, who stands churned with embezzling from
the store of bis employer a large amount of silks, satins,
crape shawls, gloves. &c. The brother. Samuel Downing,
who kept store in Greenwich street, is charged with ro-

ceivirp the said stolen property from William, and offer¬
ing the same for sale at his storo. where a quantity of tho
property was found also a number of pawn ticket* for
other valuable articles, plcdgodat Simpson's pawn shop in
Chatham Ptroet. The prisoner, William Downing not
only stands accused of this embezzlement, hut is charged
with stealing a gold watch, valued at $00, tliefproperty of
Mrs. Grace flonshaw. residing in Broadway, near Fourth
street, who. some short time since, carelessly left her
watch upon the counter in Mr. Tate's store, from which
it was taken by the said Downing, while clerk in the store,
and pawned by him at Simpson's, where it was found by
the police officers. Three other gold watches anil chains
were found in the possession of the accused, which are
supposed <o be stolen, for which owners are wanted. The
projiertycan be sc«n at the police court, Jefferson mar¬
ket. on application to Justlco Stewart, by whom the two
prisoners were both committed to prison, for a further
hearing. It will be recollected that William Downing,
about a year ago. was arrested on the like charge, for em¬
bezzling property from the dry goods store of Mr Jaines
Heck, in Broadway, while a clerk in said store. He thin
pleaded guilty to the charge of petty larceny.#nd the
Covrt, with aviwwof giving him u further chance for re¬
formation. suspended judgment, and discharged him from
prison: and now we aro called upon to record his arrest
again for tho very same offence I'pon a partial exami¬
nation of the stock, it is believed that Mr. Tate has been
roblied of upwards of $1,000 worth of property The
whole matter will be thoroughly Investigated by Justice
Stewart.

Slralinn a Cov\.Officer Leggett. of the Nineteenth
wani. on Saturday arrested a German, named Krnes
Hodman, on a charge of stealing a cow. worth $U5.tkft
propt rtv of John Stewart residing in Sixth avenue. near
Fortieth street. Justice Stewart committed the accused
to prison for trial/

Hurplary in Mai<1rn I.aiir .On Saturday night some
urglars forcibly entered t lie premises No. .'10 Maiden

lane, occupied by S. 11. Kiekatd. stealing therefrom a
quantity of cloths, vesting*, and UDsn. valued at $'22.'i. It
seems the rogues pried open the door with a jimmy.''No arrest.

Sfralivf Gold Coin .Officer De Camp, of the Klghthward police, on Saturday arrested a German woman,
named Frederica Gem. charged with stealing $05 in goldcoin, belonging to Krederiea lierehe, residing in Woostor
street. On the arrest of the prisoner, two $20 gold piecesand one $5 piece wcro fonnd in her possession. The
coin was idem tied l>y the complainant, and the accused
wa« committed by Justice Stewart to prison for trial.

J! Slfmnilxml Thitf..On Saturday a fellow calling him¬
self John l.yone, was arrested by officer Fllisof the tfrst
ward charged with stealing an overcoat from the sft>;un-
lioat Hay Stale, just as the boat was departing from the
dock, the property el John T. Stanhope, on# of the
pa.'fengers. After tho arrest the prisoner endeavored to
make his o«cape. but was pursued, recaptured, and con¬
veyed to the Tombs. On his person the officer found a
pocket book containing $77 in Kastern bank bills, sup¬posed to have been stolen from the pocket of some of tho
paefeiners on board of said boat. An owner is wauted for
the money. Apply to Mr Johnson, the able and attentive
clerk of the police, at the Tombs. Justice llogart com¬
mitted the accused to prison for examination.

Law Intelligence.
Si rnrMf Cot'RT ok iiik t nitkd States. May 17 .

Maunsell Bra'ihurst Field. Ksq.. of New York and D
Convcis Gi ildard. Ksq., of Ohio, were admitted attorney*
and counsellor-, of this court No 234 William and
J. 0. Neves, appellants, is Scott's and Howell's execu¬
tors This cause was argued by Mr Keverdy Johnson
for tho appellants, and by Mr. Cone for the appelleesAdjourned till to morrow 11 o'clock. A, M.
Mav IB..No. 174..W. W. De Korest ft «?, plaintiffsI* error, vs. C. W Lawrence..This cause was argued byMr Schley for the plaintiffs in error, and by Mr AttorneyGeneral Crittenden for the defendant in error. No. 177.

.J. H I'illo*. plaintiff iu error, vs. T. Roberts .Ibis case was argm d by Mr. I.awrence fur the plaintiffin error and submitted on a printed arguuioul by MrCrittenden for the defendant in error,Mav M .The Urtitri S/a/rt pUrintifft in error til .<?llnlgr. Jr.. mij I.. Vinrt..This cause was argued by MrAttorney General Crlttiviidcn for the plaintiffs in errorand by Messrs. May and Revcrdy Johnson for the defend¬ants in error.
Adjourned until to morrow ftt 11 o'ciook A. M,

Wtm* 0« THI 1 I
over the ttaeond avenue «mm Twenty .ighth ftroet «P
\%Ui itrrot. the prwoot Un»t>iM of the..*")'}?_ alumttwork on the unfinished portion ispi-o^s-iuR r»i«Uy .»>¦«
the wtole extent out which we travelled, m> th*t in MM
than one ve»r from the present tiino. Uie wlwle aywnitewill bo completed up to tbollarlem nrer. U.a»re«.
Tw< ntv eighth »n<1 Forty-ninth atreeta the work u noi
going on so fast as the motion beyond. muoh of Urr_being graded. but left in a rough aud unfinished condi¬
tion. lietween Forty-third aud Forty fifth sti eel* rock
excavation will bo required to the extent of some forty-
five or fifty feet in depth, being greater than that or any
other part of the avenue North of Forty-sixth to l">rt7-
ninth street, where commences the next section. au.
txc. pt Sixty fifth utreet. in neatly graded a* f»r as ».**/-ninth street. the edge or eommciunnent of Jones jKr< ni here to Seventy third street. mi hundred feet,
together wl:h two hundred feet at the intersection
Seventy -ninth struet and about two hundred teet m>re
north of Ninety-second stieet, making altogether about
at ven hundred and fifty yard*, completes the whole as
fur an the avenue hn* been opened This avenu<
straight, tnd perfectly level, except at Y*rkvllle tbe grade
south of Kigbty-sixth str<>et Is fourteen inches to every
hundred feet, and north to Nlnrty-sceoud street, a IjUl^uiore 1 hau that. It lies along the bunks of the hast
r.ver-a retired and beautiful part of the Island, diversified
by natural and artificial muery. The prop.jeed railroad
over this avenue, which the New Haven Railroad t.oin
pany and certain land speculators are trying to get ought
never to lie permitted, so long as nine-tenths or the inhabi¬
tants living and owning property on Mie avenue are
opposed to it. The legislature having authorised the
bridging of the llarlem liver, tho company counts witn
certainty upon the use of the Second avenue for running
over their locomotives If the Corporation cannot pre¬
vent the bridging of the river, they can prevent their
coming into and through the city limits. Horse cars,
running every few minutes, are what the people want,
aud what they are bound to have.
Public Cakts anu Oi*TMR»..-The Cart Inspector, on

Saturday, arrested, and brought beiore Justice Stewart,
between twenty and thirty drivers of dirt carts, charged
as having no license to drive dirt carta, as required by the
corporation ordinance It was soon discovered, alter a
abort examination that these had been employtd by con -

tractors, who owned the horses and carts The Justice
decided that although it was ncoejbaryfor dirt MWdlW
public cart* to be licensed, still that dirt carts were not
public carts.carts within the meaning of the ordlnanoe
.and that it was not neoessary. therefore, for the driver*
of dirt carte to take out a license. The Inspector urg®d
that drivers of dirt carta had always been required to**"

a license, and that it had been the universal practice or
magistrates to impose a fine in all such caws. Tho Jua-
tice remarked that all the money demanded and paid for
license to drive dirt carts, and all exacted from those
driving without such license, by way of fines, had been
taken unjustly, and without authority ot law, from those
laboring men. and that he should discharge those then
before him which he did. to the evident satisfaction of

a crowd of driver*, and to tho great surprise of the in¬
spector.

1'hizk Fioiit at Bull's Fr.Rnv.OtnRAnF.oiJR Affair.
On Sunday morning a gang of rowdies landed at the
well-known summer resort. Hull * Kerry, and commented
insulting several of the residents in a most outrageous
manner. These disorderly persons crossed the river in

, mall boats al-out half past six o'clock in tho morning.
They entered the hotel of Mr. Collins by force, destroyedthe furniture, and broke the windows, after which theywent into the orchard and there formed a ring for a
prixe fight between (leorge Anderson nnd 1 atrlck Carrol,
the latter of whom was declared victor after ten rounds,
which occupied about ten or twelve minutes. After the
fight the whole gang re-emhKked and dl?appeared fc«-
fore a sufficient force couldV collected in that localityto arrest the offenders Mr. Collins camo to the city yes¬terday morning, to mako a complaint before the city au¬thorities. It is to be hoped that he will have full redrese,
and that tho offenders will meet with their well merited
punishment.
New York Ophthalmic Hostital..Tho New J°rkOphthalmic Hospital. for diseases of the eye, at ISO. o

Htuyverant street, near the corner of Third avenue and
Ninth street, will be opened to day at twelve o eloek, by
an address frt.m Hon. O S. Woodhull, President of the
Association. Tho members of the medical professionand students of medicine, are Incited to attend.
Fue..About half past one o'cloek yesterday morning,Matthias Diamond, watchman fcn Dunham & Browmag «

foundry, discovered a ftre in the second story of houie
No. 224 \\t*t street, occupied by King & Eels aw aar-
pi nter and joiner'0 shop. The fire department boinfcpromptly on the spot, they kept the fire confined to the
Becond and third stories, the wholo contents of which were
completely burned out.
Acciwsktallv Drowned..The body of James droves,

a r-eaman attached to the steamship Franklin, was found,
ou Sunday, floating in th. dock at Pier No 6. North
lliver The deceased was drowned on the tith instant.
While engaged in painting the side of tho vessel, the
nlank upon which he was standing broke, and he precipi¬tated into the water. He has left a family unprovided
for. residing at No. CO .lames street. The Coroner held
an inquest u^vn the body, and a verdict or accidental
death was rendered by the jury. The deceased was one
of the bravo seamen belonging to the New World, ana
with his fellow shipmates aided in rescuing the parson-
gers of the ship Ocean Monarch, which was burned about
four years ago. from their perilous Potion, for which
noble act he and his associates were rewarded with gold
medals by the Humane Society of Boston.

Simot s Accident..On Sunday, a colored man tell in
the stable No &8 Trinity plnco. and injured his spine. Ue
was immediately removed to tho City Hospital.
Srr.tM Boat Coi.isiok.Great Fo<; on rut. Biveita .

About 9 o'clock yesterday morning, the Jersey City terryboats Arresseoh and Colden ran luto each other, on ac-
count of the thick fog at the time, which prevented tho
pilots from seeing each other until too near to shift their
helms in time. The result was the latter boat received a
rmash on the starhoard bow. causing considerable alarm
among the passengers, and lrightetung the horses so that
they nearly backed off the boat.
ParAm Yesterday, tho members of Columbian Un¬

dine Company No. tl. of Williamsburg, accompanied bythe Williamsburg Band, passed the IIkiiai.1) office with
their new engine, wlil^h is very tastefully ornamented,
and lias a painting on her back box representing the
landing of Columbus. They numbered forty men. and
made a very respectable appearance.
Thf. Attkmpt to Takf Life bv a Necro We are

authorized to state by Mr. l'urdy. proprietor of the Na¬
tional Theatre, that so much of the police report In yes¬terday's HrRAi n. relative to Charles Sands and the pis¬tols. was iticoircct. The fact is. Sands had been em-
ploycd in the National to keep clean and whitewash the
establishment, and, as part of liis business, the pistols
made use ot on the stage were given to him to bringhome aud clean. Tbvy were never taken out of the
theatre load< d.

Brooklyn City Intelligence.
Danuf.r ok Hi.au i Mi Hocks..About noon on Friday,

while workmen ware engaged in charging rocks. propara-
lory to blasting. on Clinton street, near Fulton, ono of
the charges prematurely exploded. and it uumher of
pieces were impelled a distance of over one hundred and
fifty feet from the scene of operation.*. One fragment
struck the door of a house on tin' corner of Kultou street,
hut fortunately did not cause much damage Two of the
laborer* employed about the place narrowly escaped with
their lives. The handle of a sledge in the bands of one of
them was severed in two by the force of a fragment
which was hurled against it. He received no personalinjury, however. Thin, and occurrences of a Iik» na¬
ture, that have reevntly taken place in our city, iliouid
induce those engaged in tin' business of blasting rocks to
take avocy precaution necessary to avoid the possibilityof accident

Ciiaff.au of tiif. Chief of Police..The Chief lias re¬
cently procured a enp similar to those worn by firemen,in order that he may he distingui.-hed at flro«. or other
occasions of emergency, when his presence may be re¬
quired. The cap is of a sky-blue color, surmounted by

a gilded comb, and a frontal piece, with a white ground,
bearing the emblem of the department and the words
'¦ Chief of Police." also gilded, and in plain, large letters.
By this cap a recognition of this efficient officer will be
viry< :u*y, and the color and ornamental portions Iwing
ontirely different from the caps used bv firemen, will pre¬
vent him from being mistakon for any of that body.A Larch: Halt. On Thursday afternoon last, officer
Cuscadden of the Second district police, arrested a young
woman, named Klixa Dillon, on tho charge of stealing a
large turn of monsy belonging to Mrs Kobbius an occu¬
pant of No. 48 Hick* street. It seem* that tho gill had for¬
merly been a servant in the house, and was then on a
visit. Mrs. Kobbins having occasion to leave hrr apart¬
ment for a short time, locked the door and placed the keyunder tke carpet in the autry. The accused, as alleged,
took the key and entered the room and abstracted a sum
of uoney amounting to between $30t) and $4tX). and then
took leave of absence Officer CuscaUden being put upon
the track, saw a woman answering her description walk¬
ing down Pearl street, and took her Into custody upon
suspicion. He accompanied her to her residence in
Plymouth street, ard found $'J3S W) in her possession, to¬
gether with a quantity of fabric, which .-lie had evidentlypurcha-itfl with the missing money. She was taken liefore
Justice King on Friday morning, and fully committed to
answer the charge.
Ol'mors Circumstance..On Thursday evening, the

li'th in.-t a little hoy. named Patrick Maguirc. found a
large pocket hook nt the cornur of Fulton and Nassau
streets, which contained three letters, directed to as manydifferent individuals. The lad's mother, after consultingwith officer Stephen Coyle as to the proper course to
pursue, broke them open and -curtained that one had
been sent from the firm of Wainwright Si Harron. mer¬
chants. No 2o0 Washington street. New York, and con¬
tained a check to the order of N. Barnes .M ..'on, for ")i7.r».
Another was from the firm of Darling. A/bertson St Hose,
commission merchants. 13 Front streat. New York, con¬
taining acheck to the order of II. \V. Caldorwood (Ireys-ville. N Y., for $200. and directed to Isaac tieorge. Alex-
amlria \a. Tho other was from the firm of \Vil«oa Hi
Cobb. 62 Front street. New York, but it did not contain
anything At the request of the lad's mother, the officer
called on the above firms with tho letters, and. according
to tin ir several statements, they had been senl to the
New N ork po-t office the same evening. How they came
to be found in the streets of Brooklyn hat not yet been
ascertained
Catholic I'niversitv of Iiu i.aid..A collection was

taken up in St. James Church, Jay street, last Sunday,for the Catholic University of Ireland, when the sum of
J900 wmi realized. A rumor is current in this city that
the Catholic Council recently Assembled at Kaltimoro.
have separated hong Island from the Arch dioce*s of
New \ ik and constituted the district into uu indepen¬dent dimes*.

Thiai. ok Firf Kwoimfs A trial bet ween engine conyianie- Nos. f) and 14 cuiue oil last evening at the Kulton Fer-
rj No B tbri «. a stream about 'JO feet over a pole 120 feet
ti inches in height, nnd No. 14 fell short of that figure byalM ut 6 feet, Considerable interest was muniftsted iu
the result.

Human Catholic Bishops in Gkoroktowm..A
lntgc number of tho Bishops comprising tho Ititii
National Council of tho lioniHn Catholic Church
which litis been in session in Baltimore, arrivo<i in
(Georgetown yostcrdny, and are stopping at tho Col-
lege. The strvices at Trinity Church, this mora-
ing, were very interesting to the congrogntion ; so-
ventcrn diflerent massesa being performed at the
ttltau of the new and old churches Wo understand
that a grand high mass will bo sung by thu Bishops
to-morrow morning, and a discourse given by oue
ol their aumltyr . /Ka^iti^lou Triegrafh, May iU-

V2II LAW OOVtfl.
Common Plf«K»P«rt I.

Itofure Hon. Judge Daly.Mat 21..Vcrpict Auainiit a IIailwai OoMrk«iv TTto-
mms OUl.rld. .Hdmh istrmtnr, v. 7V Neu> York tmM ttarlrm
KaUrt»d Cumpm/. In thin cium. which wu an aalion for

the death i>f Hetty Downio. a child*ot tender
years. ^already noticed). hi* honor the Judge, in charing
thu juty. said that. to entitle the plaintiff to recover tn
this action. il iiMUit appear that thi> death of the child
was oefjwiofli-il by thn culpable rifliiii'in'n of tho dt'i'inl1,
ants, mid thin fncfmust be de^ly and di»tiuctly made
out. If it wa» tin* insult of inevitable accident.if it
took place *olily through culpable negligence ou the part
of (he child or ifit wiu. produced by mutual nrnliipiDO#.
tnal if. 1h i-uee on the part of tho child as woll as on
thu part ol t lie «gents ol tin' company then, iu either of
tlioee rain, tlte verdict must bo tor the defendant, aud
in respict to a pert) t iispouclbllily for ueglig<*nce.that
if to my. the dot) ho is under to exercise care anil cau¬
tion.tlie law make* no distinction between the case ol a
child and lliat of u thrown person, it being the duly >f
those entrusted with the cute i.f children to see that they
am not left to tlieir own guidance In situation* wiiere
the i xorcise » f Iboec qualit ies an1 essential to tlm preser¬vation of life <-r liuih. In the case of mutual or concur¬
ring noglig< nee. the law does not measure the relative ila-
griti for the purpose of determining which «1 the two
parties is most in fault. Ilut if a party Is negligent him¬
self. he bus no right of action against the other party, uu-
lar-h the act* of that other party amount to who* tn the law,
is termed gross negl.gelice. That is a decree of neglect
thai indicates a wilful design to do mischief, or a ca¬
pable liidillorctice to results or consequences, which may
be regarded as equivalent to thu same thing. A very
strong appeal has been made to your livings in tlii.s ca e.
gentlemen. Indeed, it in not to be expected that you
could listen to the details of this unhappy accident.to
the manner af thu death of this young aud interestingchild without a strong sympathy for her bereaved pa¬
rent; hut that sympathy would be greatly out of place if
you allowed it to get the better of your reason and your
judgment, in dtteriuining the questions about to bit sub¬
mitted to you. You sit here to do justice, to inquirecalmly into the facts of this case, and when you have as¬
certained them, to dispose of the rights of these parties in
accordance with tho rules laid down to you ruins which
arc the fruit of patient investigation and long experience,
and may. therefore. l»o regarded as the best calculated to
do substantial justice to all parties The teal difficulty in
this case, gentlemen, arises troin tho conflict between the
witnesses as to the munnur in which t he accident occurred.
This haa been made tho matter for much comment by
counsel; hut it does not follow because witnesses differ
that there has been on one side or the other an intention¬
al perversion of tho truth. It is a matter of familiar ex¬
perience in court* of justice that wituesses who saw tho
same transaction differ materially, and yet differ honest¬
ly, In the account of what occurred. And in a case like
the present, the running^ver of a child in tho street, by

a public vehicle, the tiling takes place so rapidly that the
impressions of those who witness the Incident must be
more or less imperfect, and a contrariety of statement is
not to be regarded as remarkable. Indeed, if a number of
witnesses under such circumstances, were to agroe In
every particular in giving their impros.-ion of what oo-
curred. it would be much wore remarkable and far inoro
suspicious. When an incident occurs with great rapidi¬
ty. the accuracy of a witness' aocount of it depend* upon
the position he occupied; the opportunity he had for a
full and perfect observation; iu some degree upon
his temperament whether he is cool and collected in
moments of excitement, or the revor.-e.and upon the
fidelity of his memory. As thero in groat difference iu all
those respects, that difforenoe will ho manifest in
any account of a transaction, when detailed oy a number
of witnesses, and such is the fact in the present case.
None of the witnesses have been impeachcd, and there
was not hing in the manner of giving the testimony to
warrant the presumption that any of them intended to
state what was untrue. Tlio entire credibility of all of
them may fairly be presumed. Tho real Inquiry 1.1 as to
their respective accuracy. The essential matters in
which the principal witnesses of the plaintiff and defend¬
ant differ, are as to tho rate of speed at which the
car was travelling, the alleged inattention of the
driver, and as lo tho precise manner in which the
accident occurred. If the three principal witnesses
on tho part of the plaiutlff aro correct, the
car was driven at a rato of speed, and with an inattention
on the part of tho driver, wholly inexcusable. But this
is denied by tho driver.by the person who wus standing
next to him.by the conductors of the largo and of the
small oar. and by several of the passengers who in this
matter, it is fair to presume, are as disinterested as the
witnesses for the plaintiff. Knapp, ono of the plaintiff s
witnesses says that he never saw it going so fast. Crane,

a passenger. accustomed to go daily upon the route, say*
that It was going slower than usual Here is a material
conflict between tho two witnesses. But Knapp's general
accuracy is certainly shaken by tho fact that he describes
the car as having a single break, to i#>icli he attributes
thu driver's inability to stop it. while It is showu bv the
hupurintendent. and several other witnesses, that it had a
double break, of a new and superior construction
Again, Oakley and llaley say that the car was not only
going very fast, but that the driver s bend was turned to¬
wards Broadway, and away from the horses. That
when he. Oakley, called to prevent the child's being
run over, the driver turned his head, and looked
into the car. This is denied by the driver, and by
another witness; and the account they give of the manner
in which the accident occurred, and in which they are
fully sustained by the two passengers. Hull and Crane,
if correct, would show that the driver was not inattentive
to his duty, and that the accident was owing to the in¬
cautious conduct of the child in crossing at the time, or
was the result of an accident against which no human
foi chi(iht. on the part of the driver, could provide The
plaintiff's witnesses fay that, us the ear wos ooming up
t'entro street, the child attempted to cross at the crossing
al ulker str.-et, and had got half way between the side¬
walk and the track, when, perceiving the car coming up,
he attempted to run across diagonally. ">r. as the witness
described it. in a slanting direction, towards the north-
cast corner of Walker street, on the opposite side, but
was overtaken by the car before she could clear the track,
thrown down, and crushed beneath the wheels. Now,
the account given by the defendants' witnesses is
vi ry different They my that as the small car
j-assvd, the child suddenly emerged from hi uuii it.
being in the.Mt of crossing, with her head down, and
partly on a run. when, before it was possible, she ran
apalm-t tlie leading horse her Scut caught iu thu lead- bar
or trace, she was whirled round and brought under the
wheel.', which passed over hor. The driver says that ho
was looking in the direction of his horses, and that tho
moment he saw her. he caught his rein and whip in onii
hand and instantly tried to put down the break with
the assistance of Koireeter with the other that he was.
to use his own language, kind of bewildered" by tho
suddi nuess of the thing Crane, the pa«srngor says he
saw a half do/en children by the cross walk that he
first caught a glimpse of the child, and win n ho next
saw her she had struck the horses; that lb-- pa--lug of
the small car. tho appearance of the child and the col¬
lision. appeared to take place simultaneously, almost at
the same instant. Now if this account be correct tho
driver was certainly not at fault and the accident wa«

e ther inevitable or attributable to .li incautious act
of tlie child in attempting to run iicros?. It is for
yi.u to say, gentlemen, which of the two cla-nes
of witnesses you will rely upon. Tho principalwltnesMa for the defendants wire upon the cars;
those of the plaintiff were in the street You will
judge from their respective positions which of the two
were moft likely to have seen precisely what occurred. It

ri quires a pecuiiar faculty .or much experience and habit,
to judge accurately with tBc eye. of the probable dis¬
tance between two givi-n points, but when an attorn; t is
made to judge of the distance between two objects, both
ol which were. In this instance, in motion, and when wit¬
nesses under such circumstances, attempt to speak, as in
this cam. of the number of feet and that after a great
lapse of time, little or no value is to !>c attached to such
an estimate. It has been argued licrn. gentlemen, that
even if the account giion by the defendants' witnesses bo
the true one. and that it was not In tho power of the
driver to avoid the collision, still that the defendants are
responsible for the result, frim having run a large car
through the stieots of a crowded city, instead of a small
one the one being more manugeable than the other,
that is. capable of being stopped more readily All that

1 ran i-aj upon tkat point is. gentlemen, that permission
has been given to the company to run the cars throughthe city without any limitations as to the siae of the cars.
The actis. therefore, lawful; and if tn the exercise or It.
inevitable accidents occur the company are not responsi¬ble. Tho liability to accident is incident to every mode
of travelling. In this general sense, the driving of anyvehicle through a city is dangerous to I hose wins are
ias>lti£ or crossing the public tlvoroughtares and pur-
ia|>s this mode of travelling Is more dangerous than anyoilier, as the vehicle is cumbrous; cannot be turned from
the track on which it moves, nor be instantly chucked or
str.ppid. like ordinary vehiclep but this is a con¬
sideration to be addressed to tlie municipal au¬
thorities that give this permission. In the case that
has »>een read to you. a horse startled by a steam
whistle, burst a blood vessel, and it was held that the
propria! or of the railroad was not liable for the loss of
the animal The death of the creature was doubtless
thus occasioned by what was incident to this p c.ullar
mode of travelling; but the running^of the cars in this
way was authorised by law and the company wns not re¬
sponsible. though the effect of it in particular instances

w as productive of injury to others. The remaining (|iies-
tion In this case is one of damages. The action is brought
under a peculiar statute, giving an aetlou to the nrxt of
kin when death is caused by the negligence of another.
'I he damages in uny event is limited to t.VlNHi, and tluB
statute lias declared what (lie measure of damages slian
be The next of kin may record in such a ease compen¬
sation for the pecuniary Irjury resulting from the death
A- in the case of a husband or of a father upon whom a
wife or a family are dependent Tor «upport the statute
contemplates that ample compensation shall lie made fo
the pecuniary loss sustained by such o deal h I'liis
not such a case. It is the loss of a child and the plaintiff
as the representative of the next of kin. recovers, if le
lias satisfied you that the death was occasioned by Hi
culpable negligence of the defendants »v lull ever pec u Iliai
loss the next of kin the mother Iu this instance.may b
supposed to incur, in cousequeneu of thu loss of in.
child Ih the words of the statute, you are to give wlnu
you ball deem fair and just with reference to the peon
niury injury resulting trum the death I will not as the
CI unset tor the plaintiff requested instruct you that Hi
plaintiff may recover for the physical suffering of tie
child, or the anguish of miiul inflicted upon the parent
by such a calamity, unless, in the latter ra-e. it was at
tended witli pecuniary loss, of which there i- no p n

The measure of compensation is strictly pecuniary to
indi innifv fully for any pecuniary |o»s lli.it may hav at¬
tended or resulted froiiMlie death ol this child.

\ erdlct for plaintiff. *1 :;«*> I
Court of Spcrlnl Seaalona.

Tiefcre .Unite Hccheand Aldermen Compton Hint llnrr
M*» VI.. Ititltrrnl Jl s«mlt ( harle* I onli wan indictedfor an indecent acdault on Mary liarrett. a little tfirl four

yt art- of age The cireuui-timof were Hated in out policeintrliigi tiee a few dajrH ago The iwcault did not appearto he at all of an aggravated nat'ire. and the parents of
the child did not wiah to prewa Itie charge. 1 lie airi
convirtrd the defendant. hut suspended judgment, and
he «ao dine barged.

lhiitul ,i ..tame* lltnford, a full Hooded negro.
»a* convicted of (^aiilting Mary UarueU, a white girl,
in a brutal manner. 1 hi y were h th residents of the I'ive
Point*. where tho olTnnce wa- ciiimiltcO. It appearedthat he iiad knocked her down, and kick"d her violentlyHe »ai dent to the petiil-oitiny for ai* m nt!n. Sono
other serious case* of a.-s-aull Were heard, and the do-
liiuiuenta respectively viaitad with fittingly a«»er»penai
tied. I. lit the oalendar WM IWt UUiUgfK'aJv UvKVjr aJ U
ftc<iittuU Ike we.

Valtod ItatM DliMtt Oowt*
Decisions 1; lioa. Judge IMU.

IK* Enjtow m. IVwfcmwr farmhand Abigail..This
wm an actloa for a suit of sails furnlshc-d to the schooner
in Ht'pteiuU'r, 1 S.<8 «bt bi ing nt that lime a fnninn fm-
M'l belonging to citizens of iho State of Now .lenioy In
September, 1IMW, tho schooiu r wan tn cltltciu of Now
York, for a valuable consideration. and registered la
New York. the purchaser* having notice nt tlx* time of
purchase that her previous owners hw«| the libelHnt for
aset of Mils about $000 hut without knowledge th.u On-
demand *..< a lirn upon thn va*Hcl. The aotion was i on
menied in November. 1K1U ami tho tiwI attached
Held, that tho demand vox a lion on tho vessel when tho
action wnt instituted '1 hat the fact that tho schooner
*w I dontftie >Niel when arretted and had performed
several voyages from this port after she became ho, pre¬
vious to ibe atUchliicnt doe* not eitiniu! h llie lien
which atlocbm to the vessel tinder tho general Maritime
law and not by force of nnj State statute That the
purchaser* had sufficient notice of (lie lieu at the time of
putt base lo put thi ui on inquiry. Ui.it the delay of
tw< Ivo years in bringing the cause to a hearing alter it*
CWOiPiiccmcat. re.'- lie * tho litigant partlt-s to their
stiict legal right*. l>ut does not take n»i; from the tcln-1-
lant his right to interest upon demand Decree for libe¬
lant lor value of i-ail* Willi Interest at six percent from
Nov. 21. iSHll auj costs.

(Seoige H J flwiiwn. r». the tchooner Ilaixiet Smi'h .
Thin wan an action to i ocover the value of cigar* shipped
at Havana and delivered in thin port lleld that a de
livery of Ibe cigars to tho hrst luiito of (he soboouav, and
the signature by hiui of ar> culpt for the same. was a good
delivi ry and bound tho vessel Decree for value of cigar*
at t liiK port in Match ;jl.-t 1H42. witli interact from that
date at aix pet cert, and cost*. lc«* the fieighl duo and
payable on the sum".

IViHIom Cobb, vt. John T Howard and olhrri .The
defendant* were engaged in tmu porting passenger* from
New York to Hsu Krnmirco In the ooorao of such
business. they Mild fourteen tickets lo different persons
for passage ill the steamship New Orleans from Panama
in the month «f April to 8nn Kranoisco. the purchasers
arrived a( Panama by the t.i.-t of April. The Now Orleans
wiih not there and did not u rirc there until August .'.'til,
having put Into St Thonin., fin n pair* Ten of tho four¬
teen took passage iu tin hi.k Vnua, owned by the libel
lapt. ou the third of Apul nun billed in her to Sun Kmn-
clsco. I'.aeh of the ten paid tor hn passage with tho tickot
liu had received from th« defendants. which wa* accepted
by Lano, tbe ageui of the bark at the valuotion of $li>0,
and in fUll for llie purpose Those ticket* were assigned
by Lane to tho libellant on the tith of August thereafter.
Toe other four ticket'* wore purchased by Lane, iu Pa¬
nama. but tho conxldi ration paid for them at tho time
of their purchase in not proved, nor is there any indivi¬
dual who acquired those ticket* of tho persons to whom
they were originally void. All fourteen tisket* wont iu
tbe possession of the lihcll*nt. ami produced in court.
Ticket* issued in New Voik fer that April trip of tbe
New Orleans were fold in Cannula to a large amount,

( *iil,DUO) with the knowleilge and approval of Kulger,
who wan tbe general agent, there of tbe respondent* iu
the bttsinMK of the fltcauithipn, and they were purchased
a* evidence of money payalile ey the defondant* to the
holder*. Kolgei bad no fund* to redeain ticket* (hero,
but gavo DssurniieeH that ihoy would uiidoubtodly bo
redeemed in New York by the respondents, lleld,
'Itiat tho purchasers of thn tioket* were entitled to
be conveyed in the steamship New Orleanii. in tho
month of April, from Panama, and that the contract
was bioken a* to tliem by tho non-arrival of the New
Oilcans at Panama during that, mouth; and that they
would be untitled to recover back the mutiny paid by
tlicm for their tickets. That the title to the teu tickets
given for pasnage iu Uie , /nna i.i vostod in tho libelant,
and no written assignment from thn purchasers Wat iie-
cesFaili to transfer them but tho tRle to the romaluing
four lieketH is not sufficiently proved by tho libellant
That the action is properly brought in the name of the
Libellant, Int-tcad wt being in the separate names of the
purchaser* of Ibu tickets That tho variance between
the averment in the Libel that llie Respondent* contrac¬
ted to carry the purchasers and their baggage, and tho
vvidence that no mention wan mado of baggage in their
contract*, is an immaterial varianee. and doe* not pre¬
vent the recovery of the libellant. Decreed that tho
libellant recover &1&V0.the amount paid for the ten
tickets by the purchasers, with interest ou tho inanity
paid for each, from the time the same wa* paid, and coit*
of suit. And that the claim of Libellant us to $900. the
money paid for tbe other four tiekct*. is dismissed, but

4 itbout prejudice to his right to sue auil recover for the
canie lioroatler. on competent proof that they wore ac¬
quired by hiin bona fide from or through tho tho origiuol
owners
Jamrt W Jrmielt, Klitha Ihtrkman ads Harts Grant anil

othert This was a motion, on the part of tho dofondauU.
to compel thn llbejlants to file nocurity for cost*. The
libellant*. iu February laj-t. tiled a joint libel against tho
master for wages, amounting, in ail, »o $05 25; but nei¬
ther libellant had dui him f.f)0 Process was issued upon
the certificate of the Commiminner, required by tho rules
of June Uivi. lfW'J Aftei wards, on tbe 1st day of March,
the libel war amended and the owner and consignee* wore
made defondant*. Tho owner appeared, and obtained
time to file his answer, whieb wa* fired on thn 1st of April
lai-t; and on the 'it;th of April this motion wo* made.
Hold that (he Clerk ought not to have Issuod the prooesa
without stipulation for costs; but the defendant 1* charge¬
able with notice that it was done, ten day* or more before
he put in bis answer, and then waited twenty-four days,
without application to the t'ourt on the subjeot lie
must, therefore, be deemed to liavu waived his right to
question the regularity ofthc lihellant's proceedings. The
rul<* of June, lb4U. were designed to protect parties
iigaimt vexatious suit*, by sailors, for small sums; and aa
they grant a privilege to ownius and masters, in deroga¬
tion of tbe general rules, those parties must use proper
diligence in claiming tho advantage nl them Motion
denied.

Walter Millard and others, vl. Jamrt E. Ciaig and others.
1 his was an action lo recover $l.'i 00(i of tire owner* of

the scow tilobe, for damages sustained by the steamboat
splendid, by reason of a collision with the Ulobc in No-
venilHr. 1W»0. The proofs showed that the steamboat,
going up the river ou n dark, windy night, when nearly
in the middle of tbe river, and ataplace much frequented
by sailing vessels began to change her course to the east,
to make a landing at Cold Spring, and while on that
course came in contact with the mx>w bound loirn the
river on n northwest wind Held. Out the steamboat
was in fault in keeping up her lull spe.d of eight miles
an liour, and also in at templing to navigate, under the
circling tanccH. with no Other lockout than the pilot at
the wheel. Hio cannot, therefore, recover of the owners
of the scow the damages sustained by reason of the col¬
lision Held. also, that the scow being before the wind,
and perfectly manageable, and being apprized of the near

approach of (lie stciuiboat and her course, might easily
i have avoided all danger of a collision by lulling a point

or two.not having done so she 1h not equitably entitled
to ri rover costs in this rait iga list the libellant Libel
dismissed, without costs to ii r party

77, r I.rig Susim ads the i '.ii t I Stales. This was a mo-
tii li that a decree of tho court heretofore rendered, dis¬
missing the libel, be amended by striking out so much
thereof as rtkrn *d a certificate of probable cause for the
seizuie of the Vessel to be euteii 1. The application was
made on the ground that the seisure was theseisureof
an officor f the navy on the high seas on a charge that
the vessel was engaged .n the lave trade and not a
seizure niude by any coll ctor of customs or othsrrevo-
nuc officer Motion daidi d

(rctwd H' 1.Kingston rs. Jr.rob J. . 1th ianrr This w.U
an aclim against tbe master of the bark Miles, for not
delivering in good order a quantity of seeds, shipped iu
Hamburg in said vic.-el Tho usual bill of lading had
beiu given by the mast' r. but a largo portion of tho snods
wire ililivertd in u rotlou and perl-dung state In Feb¬
ruary last, upon a imlltir libel of I'helps. against the
same vessel, for seeds damaged on the same voyage, this
court decreed the.- hip liable lor the d.iinnge ilcld that
the evidt nee in this cose is widely varied fiom that given
in the esse of Phelps, and upon the proofs in thisca e the
damage to the reeds is attributable to perils of tlio seas
and is not therefore eliageable on the master. Libel dis-
missed, with cosU
H Uliam Hopkins i Junes K f i'ood. .This wv. a ri ac¬

tion to recover $101. being the freight of one hundred
mid itty-two tons of coal, brought In the schooner Ovoca
from Philadelphia lo I\i w York. Tliu coal was laden on
board the vess) 1 in Philadelphia by the shippers, and lh«
usual bill of lading tor one hundred and tifty-two tons
wa* eXtc ultd by tho libellant on the statement of the
weight given him by such shippers. On tho arrival of
the vessel in New York the coal was received by tho dc-
findant and out, d by him to ins yard, nnd being
thi re weighed by him. was found to weigh only one hun
dr«d and forty-four tous. He now seclui to doduut

0'2. the viduu of such deficiency from the freight and
have paid the balance into court on a plea of tender.
1 1 lil that, the shippers acted iu that behalf as the
agents of the rmpondent. and as between the libellant
»nd the respondent tho libellant is uot answerable upon
the bill of lading for a greater quantity of coal than vim

actually laden on l*>ard And It further appearing thst all
tho coal laden on board in Philadelphia was delivered in
New York.ond that the »< igbingofthe coal by the respond¬
ent was without the p.vm net. concurrence oi knowledge
of the libellant; and that he refused to admit th ¦; accu¬
racy of such weight or it comet, that he was liable for
SUcn deficiency Hi I.I that tbe libellant is not answera¬
ble to the respondent for the said "MX 02 but is entitled
to tull fieight for the quantity of coal laden on b >ard hi'
vessel at Pliihidi Iphiu Decree for $1U1, with interest at
6 per cent, and costs.

Ilichord Tallin m The #teamUvt I'hito This wax an ac¬
tion brought I y the owner of tin .-loop Delaware. fur di-
mage occasion* d by a mlli-ioii with thn xteamhoat I'lu'.o,
netir the Batttry. It appeared that the M earn boat w.w
bound from the North to the KaM rt?er. with u raft in
tow mill ihi- sloop whs IkuiihI from the Kant river to Jef-
wy Otty; the wind blowing from the east and the tide
running «¦ l<b. The te-tiniony ollered bj the respect ve

parties tailed to Mi*tain the allegation* of the libel
and am-wrr hut contradicted thorn in material points

liy the Court.. 'I he libel and anawer tn admiralty
i.i tig put in on tli" oath of t"i li el the panic* hi*
i' rsary 1* entitled to take tho ,* H'ttioiu or admissions
ertlu> ol to the l.-.-ue ai conduivr evidence »gain*t the
art y making them. Ni ;iir. can ooutra<lict by proof
hi nwrmi iitf set forth in hi- pleading ami hie only te-

i f ngalust misstatement i of tor tx so made if to apply
r luave to amend befi re going to trial. The anewer iu

.,1'Uh' containing the platemen t that the (taitmboat
" u in motion pri cludei tin claimant* trom denymir that
tact, ii oil the lilellant wu* not rcqtiUed l.y law to be pre¬
pared with te-tlmony to rebut am evidence produced ou
the bearing liy Ihe claimant. to sbnw h dilferent state of
facto. The Statements of the witiioeses for the libellant
». to the lnaiimr of the collision an- contradicted by
witnesses for thi clamant preponderating bothln nutn
IxfUd llikiligi M »' as opportunity to oh erve

the accident .1 w thai tlie eoliblou wue occasioned
by HO In tilt an tie pert Of ll ntmniWl but by the l«eg.
ligeuceof tho-c in ehargeol the t ioop in lulling up w ae
to hrmg thi tr rec 1 ill nt with the raft. hib'IdU-
tui-Mil wiiheoet-

f) ilimrr F ScAimJ' t'( T i llmk Smptrb .The hark
Mipcrb Wa M ize.l up. u j'Toeeaa lulling ill various .'Mi
linn- and - under an onter tlii- » ourt. made t h)t«fcer
II.,0 and th< proceed* paid into t'otirt. h libellnnu
.chiimlt X lmlchen talcil therein libel for advances and
it pi'tlrit (made to the vowel.) on tin Iftlbof September,

1 h.'iO anil on the 10th Of May I* obtained a decree in
tin n favor < n the 0th 1 pt< aiber. INa# Jama* Wll
mo m i/.ed the said Veeei I. under an attachment i.vned by
the Supreme I '< urt of thn state but took no further
pn eeedinge I In n on and on the &>d of November IH.Vt,
till d hi* petition in thic Court. praying mat hia debt be
jiaiil ut of the pn oe. ill i f said reneel In court. On the
-Hth day of April JHil. thin Court entered a decree to the
effect that the variou* suitors in court claiming cimpeo-
latlon Otlt of said proceed*, and having maritime liens
..lien lor, should be paid out of Haid fund in the order of
bunging their suit* roepectlvely when the d»inaud» are
of like character. Held, thai the petition of .lauie* Wil-
kic, doe* not bw or aficcl tbe right o( the UbeUaaU w

the aatbfcotian ofMm >wmmlim in tt tmnr ; ¦»
Mil or procordin* having ktn luMtiM in tfeit Oawl%
said Wnkte, until aftar the commencement of the uUm
by th« libellantr, and It not appearing that ha haa aa?
Dud lit u or privilege np»n aaid vessel or he* proceeds br
his .1. to. or that it haa hwn declared by any oomputiah
court of law to have a Hen or privilege of payment in ra¬
nt* ct thereto.nor ia it n-prnnentcd |jr his petition. that
liia ilimatid ha* any privilege or Utei. other thee that
which accrue* to hint in a maritime court beeaoee of*up- .

plie* and advances made to a foreign veeeel
J ud|(i> Jtidson presiding

M*r 22..At tin- opeeiing ol the court thin morning;
the tollowiiiK couvicts were arraigned before the bar lie
sentence .Mary Harrington. pacing counterfeit IMM§Hiiliuctd to one yew imprisonment at hard labnr;

" I'llam Tmey «l-o pacing counterfeit money, two yeaMin the State prion; VV illiujn Johnson, passing counter¬
feit three years in the State prison, and fined ooa
dollar 'I lie (allowing teamen. convicted of an endaavar
to revolt on board the chip New World, ami retailing ta
do duty, were aim sentenced .Nicholas Koas, Isaac Kern-
to*. Jcliii Kelly, William Kmi, Wm Wallace and Kd-
ward Nichols The Judge after lecturing them on tha
impropriety of their conduct said he w..ul<l make tha
sentence this time not severe. us it *n, their Unit offenee.
ami adjudged ILcin each to ten days' imprisonment, tu
to j njf n fine of $15, and to stand committed until (ha
(iiii lie paid The oi urt then adjourned.

United Ht atas Circuit Court.
Before lion Judge llctts ,

Mat 21.Jet IK lUnker vt Cm-netiu* fjmrenfe, late
CetUctar. in this action, the plaintiff claim* damages ><
tin- iiefi ndast in lux fecial rnaracter of Collector »f tta
I'ort ot New I ork for nn trllegi >1 exaction of dutiea upon
the cargo <.! the bark Chancellor. from the west coast af
Africa, whereof entry wan made l>y the plaintiff with tha
defendant in Match 1x40 It in contended that the piain-

f iff. on the hi rival of the Chancellor nt the port of New
York, applied to the defendant for advice as to what
whs neeer-my to lie done in order that the hark might
lie diMliarued and the cargo delivered to the plaintiff.
The cm go nad been procured by the oaptaln, In barter
villi the natives, in pin.cn unfrequented by vessels of tha

I tilted Slates, in certain placna In West Africa. It was
therefore contended that the cargo was the proceeds of
articles of American merchandise, exported from (law
York The defendant advised the plaintiff to make a pre
Jin-ma invoice in the manner of an ordinary purchase, and
then to enter it at such invoice prices, uuder the oath
previded forawners In »urh cases where good* and mer¬
chandise have been uclually purchased. The plaintitf
accordingly did so; uud by reason of this alleged ilbtpt
advice, lie utfered damages to the extent of $.'i 000. Ver¬
dict for thn plaintitT, liH, mid subject to th" opiuma
of the court Mr. J. 1'rencott Hull (II S District Attar-
ney ) appealed on the j».»rt of !b« governmunt

Superior Court.
Before Hon Judge Sandford

Mav iM..Tn the case of 1 1miry h. Van Wyeke again*t
John Mcintosh. to recover the amount of a note far
$2 046 .'!&, which the defendant alleges was a forged
committed by his son, the Judge charged the jury Mi
the law and the facts, and concluded by toiling thaui
that i hey were to inquire lirst. whether the endorsement
wus wiltlen by John Mcintosh bini elf If tlioy were not
ratii-lied with the evidence ou thai point, the nest in¬
quiry would be, was it written by bU son Thomaa, by the
implied authority of John Mcintosh? If so tho verdiot
should bit for the plaintiff*. If it was uot written by
John Mcintosh, or by his son Thomas with his authority,
then the jury mu.it tind in favor of the defendant. Tor-
diet for plaintiffs for the full amount ol' note, with In¬
terest, $2,190 OH, and costs.

PART I.
Before Chief Justioe Oakbiy

Mav 20..The Law of IItury~-F.norh If. Clark end
othn s vi. Isaac. .Sissen. This woe an action on a note for
$2,WW. Tho defence is usury.
Tim Judge, in his charge, remarked that cases under

tho usury law are oonstantly ootning up before the court
for trlttl. and whatever uisy he the opinions tr impres¬
sions respecting it. as long as the usury law is the law of
the land, it is the duty of tliu court and jury to enforaa *

it. Tho usury laws have existed for many years in our
Htatc. and in Kngland for a I >ng series of years, though
tiiey urn now in a moro modilicd form As respect* too
general principle, ho (the Judge) thought it wise amj
sound, because it protects the weakor it proteot* tha
needy from the moneyed man. It is the undoubted law of
the land that if a note is tnado for the purpose of raising
money it is a unelcN* piece of paper, and the holder can¬
not recover on it; if it goes into tho market It is void,
and the man who holds it, unless imposed upon by mis¬
representations. loses his money. Tha usury law deal*
handily and In the opinion of many parsons it ought to be
modified, lie that as it may, the court andjury were not
to condemn it. In this case a Mr. I.ooiiiis got Mr Slssoa
to acaept tills paper; then, a* long as l,ooin Is held it, It
was of no consequence, Mr. i.ooniis could not call on Mr.
.SisHiu for payment. Mr Loomis takc< the hill of ex¬
change to a Mr. Caufleld. at tho hoasn of J, J. Stewart fc
Co.. and he declines to buy It. Loomi*. however, leave*
it wiih him. and Caufleld, on the lOtii July, sold it
to this company, the plaintiffs, they deducting $10 for
the discount. There was no question hut there waa
money onongh taken to constitute usury on the trasao-
tion. and it is of no importance whether tho plaintiffs
knew it was an accommodation bill or not. The counsel
lind pr> petty wiid. thai if Mr Caulield misrepresented the
circuuirtaut'us to tho plaintiffs, they would have a right
to rr cowr; but that does not affect Sisson. If the plain-
till n lose their money they do no because they did not
make proper enquiry. The Court, hud no sympathy for a
man who charges u.-ury. it Is an immoral act.It is a
breach of the laws, and holds out a bad example. Such a
mini lias no r<glit to sympathy. If A" gets from B" a
valid Muie for $100. lie may go into the market and acll it
for $00; thi' law alloys him to sell a valid note for what¬
ever sum he likes After some further remarks, hi*
Honor said that if the Jury were sttislted with the proof
in this case, their verdict tdiould be for the defendant ; if
not. they choiild find for the plaintiffs.
Mat 21 The jury being unablo to agroc, were dis¬

charged at a late hour la*t night
Ma» 24.. hiUiwn I i allace vt Stephni (hittfrulrn..*

This if an action for slander and libel. It appears that
in September. ltt&O. a suit was biought in the Supreme
Court, by W«1lace against Chittenden, for erecting a
steam engine in thn baseuient. and the smoke, gin. anil
steam piL-n-d through into the store of thn plaintiff, and
injured hit) goods, consisting of cutlery. &c.; that after
the c« mmenoeinent of that suit, tho defend int chargedthe planum with having sworn to a damned pack of tie*
in motion to tAt suit; and also, it appears that a
robbery was committed on the premises. No. 3Ho Bowery,and tlnit property was stolen from the plaintiff to ilie
umoum of ubout $.'(<*>. uud the dufeudant charged the
plaintiff with having hired persons to hreuk through and
rob the pri mi es and also, because the defundant caused
and ppu uri d n i-igu to be erected on the premises occu¬
pied by Wallace "Opposition to imposition no oon-
uiction with the store '' The defendant carries on tha
same kind oi" busincw (hardware) in the basement aa
the plaintilT does in the store liofcndunt demies the
chuiges. Verdict for plaintiff. $22f>.

(JKNKItAl. TK ItM
l;y Justices handfotd. Uuer. and Boswortii

Mav 22 Dgciaiotta J. Leopold Hurrhui J $"<' fit Cor-
S YVmtlake il al tinier for Injunctioa and receiver

reverred. No cost* to cither party
Slanton .?¦ Harnri uJs Lewi* O. IVilxon MoUon grant¬ed in both eases without costs.

HI'KCIAf. TKKSf
By Justice SuuUford

Itu/ut F. Crime >. Solonum drey .Motion granted,with
V 1" costs Injunction grunted ana receiver ordered I)e-
fetidaiif. on presenting sworn answur In ten d y», may ap¬
ply for l< avc to flic aume. iin paying above costs. Stay ut
jtidpinent till then.

Oitorgt li .iUrn i. halfh Foil impleaded with Freeman
JJ /..hi, Complaint dismissed, unless service bo made
Oir4< :nidant l.ewi within thirty days after service of
.Op} id' r

By Justico Uuer.
I n.l/eii II H'aihbvrn et al. i s 7V AT. Y. Stale Telegraph

i i liijmi y Costs liel'ot e notice of trial to be adjusted at
fl- nn answer having been put in

< hmlutte^l H'hilakrr. by next friend, vi John O. (VAila-
kn .. I.epoii of irb ree set n*id«. mid complaint dismissed.

It illmm (#' 11 'eat, \r. us. Levi Jlhron. *nrd at l*ri.'lu on.
I Won': ll'Tsrhfeld vt. Same Motion to discharge attack-

,
nii'Ut ib Hied without costs, in both suits

By Justice Uoswortb.
John (i Toletlon * John Hook.. Motion denied, withoutI cost*, on plaintiff verifying complaint, iw rcquireu i»i

i Code, and serving a copy thereof, as thus vorified within
ten days niter service of copy order; and defendant t»
have two days to answer after such service.

.Supreme Court.In Chambers.
Hon Judge Mitchell presiding

Mav 21 .Drctsio.i. Leonard Smith vt. H'ltiam Shatzill
. The cxecutor holding the legacy payable to the defen¬

dant should riot be relieved from the injunction not to
pi.y iiitn or Mr. i\ing until the further order of the
Court; and a receiver should be appointed, who should
be allowed to sue for tbe legacy niakiug Mr. King a
party.

Court of General Heaalona.
Ileforr Judge llw l* and Aldermen inilth r>ti<l Hard
M»v -U t he I'mally iif I'tumiial.iiitf Ji Hard Ca*,.» *

June* Ilickey who was indiated with ThoUia.* KefftiiSy,fur un as -ault with intent to kill./ r inurdnr.<jne Jiiha '
O'l.rim ii tin I4lh of March laat having been vurn n-
dt-rcd by hia liail wa* brought up for trial Tlienlfrajr tiHifc
pliice ai ii porter hditM' in the neighborhood of Wailnii({-
tun and Morri* *tnets m ar which all the partltii re^ik
The prisoner n hi* preliminaiy examination stated that
In: had 111 VI r -eized hold (if O'Brv n in lllcgcd mill he
hail only Interbred to jirt * lit any injury, liiat <> llrii n
huii ttit< mptcd to ntriko Kennedy with an iron bar, and
that In- hu>l taken it »wny from him and li ft U behind
the counter It appeared that this wax the fact; and
Mro tliat iiiftiii'l ul holding liiin while Kennedy -UocK.
with thn knife, he warded off the blow the prosecutor

; udmit tir>K hat If he had not done so he (the prosecu¬
tor; would l>i < t' been killed Ihe cnlirt i mined lately

I directed a verdict of not guilty which wm retui ued
ai cordingly (in the motion of counsel. the District
Attorney ii mnnting. Kennedy aud hi* bail were dia-
cliargcd lr ui tin ir recognizances The above was the
only caxe tried aud the jury were discharged fi»r the
tciui.

'I'hr ( luti'gi aifuitut Iht Tnvntu h Hard Pulicr.vill Par¬
tita Din-hmgrd -Ihonuw ('rami r an I Patrick Me J ran,
inditlcd with Hubert S .savag». (acquitted yesterday »«

1 1 fore ii ported.) were uncharged irom their recognia-
aiicen i wen Clark, commit led lor perjury on the occasion
of the trial, (ax al-o reported ) wa. in consideration of his
fenuly. reli axed from custody on hi* verbal recigmxaitoa,with an inliiuntlon that the matter would be t'urlh< r in-
Te-tigatcU
Jm. k »/- .Si< jH iuttd Kdward t'ourrigan eonviotod of

niiitndati). liter in Uie fourth degree, in cauainji the death
of John Mi tie a lored b y y throwing out a parcel erf
woi u from a window in Mercer street, appeared to re¬
ceive -cincnee us appointed when the Couit announced
tl.at they had ou consideration of tho evidence m l cir-
cnuirtaiici x. determined to suspend the judgn -ut. and
he *»i released In m tiia r. cognixancc.s

Smlrnrt « .John 811-4. f"r tin 11 *ault on Jam"* l.eonard,
and tiring a pistol ut him under circnui 'and * already
detailed. wan fined tifljr dollar*, which 1"> immediately
pmd, and «as discharged Knb»rt Isaac*, for a riot, in
coiiik ctton with a gang of Short Hoy*, "and an ittack
on Mr* Cauldwdl * house. in l,i*p«i»ard street, cm Ohriai-
mas eti ttlng, wax fined f" and committed in deiault.

I.auclnv Oh M aii. Bau and Co.ntkmth..Bridget
Keiiney wa* brought before V ». < ininiiwionw Hrwin,
011 Saturlay. 011 a charge of larcaiiv of a aiail bag and
c< ntent*, from the t itebburg depot The larceny wa* . *-
niitted on t iiday uigbt .^he wa* seen to enter the ilc|Mt,
and deliberately < »uuml lUw lafccn/. UcU tvt Ul»t..
Jtoitsn *«V 21


